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The
Respirato ry

System

Every cell in your body
die in only 4 minutes-

needs oxyten and without it each would

ener&v. However, at the same time, a waste gas called carbon
dioxide is produced which we need to get rid of. The lungs are
the organs which deal with the exchange of these two tases.
They are made of millions of air sacs surrounded by capillarie>
fuf f of blood. Each time we breathe in, they expand like
balloons and allow oxyten to pass through their thin walls into
the bloodstream. When we breathe out, they contract so that
the carbon dioxide waste is expelled. whenever your body needs
more oxygen, when you are running, for example, you start
breathing more quickly and de eply.
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INTRODUCTION

Why Do We Need to Breathe?
EveryrJring we do requires energy. we need energy not onrv torun or work. but also to tum the pagel of a book. e"e" our ;;"# 

"J"oenergy to read the words on a page and to rhink about what they mean.we get mergy.f** burying fuel.- or:r fuel is rhe food we eaL Food isb'rned for fuer inside trre crzrs that make up our bodies.
cells are the engines of rhe human body. The body is composed oftrillions of cells, including nerve cells, muscle cells, bone cells, skin cells.blood cells, erc. cells use the energy released., when food is burned. todo the body's work.
Burning fuel requbes OXYGEN. You can see tl'at this is tn:e byputting a glass over a Uurnl[ canate. Soon, the oxygen in the air insidethe glass is used up, ald the cand.le goes out.
Although food is burned inside or:r bod.ies at a much lowertemperanrre than the flame of a candle, without oxygen this burning

could not tale place.
ceils are iike a br:rning candle in other ways. when a candle

burns, it produces waste, includ_ing cnnnorq olbxrog and warer.
when the cells of our bodies burn roooEey too produce both w?rrer
and carbon dioxide. But if carbon d.ioxide *u." itowecLio 

"..,r*uiateinside or:r bodies, it would eventually poison us. Through a processcaxed_W or:r bodies nor borv get the o*ygJ' they need to
burn food and release energy, but they atso get rid of carbon dioxidewaste. Respiradon is necessary for life. All lving things require
respiration for energy.

How the Respirarory System Works

Air enters yo'r body through your NosE or mouth. your nose
and NA-SAL PASSAGE prepares the air folvorrr lungs. Firsr, your nose
cleans the air. Tiny hairs in your nose r"rrrorr" some of the dust aldgerrns from thlarr- A sticky tiquid called mucus Lines your nose andnasal passage. The mucus collects dust and germs.
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some of dris mucus is swanowed., coughed, up, or_leaves your body whenyou blow your nose.

mucus, a sticky
Iiquid that collects
dust and terrns.

trachea, the
windpipe, which
goes from the
throat to the lungs.

There are blood vessels and mucus
in the rissue inside your nose. The air is warmed
and moistened as it passes over the dssue. \.en.
cold or dry air could hurt yolrf, h:ngs.

After air bas been warrned, moistened and
cleaned in rhe nose, it passers into the phar-rzrx.
a chamber be-hind the nose a-nd mouttr.lire 

-

pharprx leads into nrc nrbes. One rhe
esophagus, takes food to the stomach. The otl:er.

- tbe WINDPIPE ( trachea). carries air to the
lungs. If food went down ue raclea an@l sEuck, it would cur off ourair supply and choke us. But che enrance is gr:aroed by a flap of rissue
called the epigloras. when we swallow food, rhe epiglonis closes, Iike a
trap door, and preveJr* food from goiag down rhe trachea. As air is
drawn into the Eachea, it passes tbrough rhe /aryz:x The lar.rrr:_x is
often called il:e voice box. it contains the vocal iords, two folds of
tissue. When we exhale air, these folds of tissue vibrate and malie rhe
sounds ileat form our voice. The rachea divides i-ato rwo separate rubes.
These are called bronctzi or BRONCHIAL TUBES . '

One branch goes into each
Ug. The bronchial rubes
d.ivide inro many dny
bra:rches inside your iungs.
The smallest braaches iead ro
alsee]! or AIB_SACS rhat took
like tiny balloons i::side rhe
h:ngs. There are 3 gUIU_Ag dn).
air sacs d:at look like grapes on
a sralli The air sacs are the
last stage of rhe journey of air
in the respiratory system. But
the o4ggen in rhis air sdll has
farther to gCI before it reaches
the cells where it is needed for
errergy. Sr:rrounding each of
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The Respiiatory System.

Sinuses

Pharynx

Trachea

Diaphragm
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the alveoli are Eny blood vessels caljed. capillaries. The alveoli wallsare so ddn that the o4/gen ca' T.o:s through rhe-walts and into rhe

f:;"3i, ffS?:ll::r 
wirh red brood cerls. rn fact, ue oxygen gives

At the sarne tirne, wastes in tre brood., such as carbon dio.dde.pass through the walls into ttre air sacs. The carbon d.ioxide ieavesyour body when you breathe out when yottr brood has orygen in ir.biood vessels carry the brood into yo'r h;;. your heart pumps rhebiood to rhe rest of your body.
The capiliaries surror:ad.ing the alveori are part of a systern tharalong wirh rhe respiratory system provides tbe body wirh the o.xp,genit needs. This sysrem is calred. the irrcuJa tory sysrem.
The circ*latory system carries o:ygen-rich brood from 1gs lrrngsto the heart, which rben pumps dre blobl to **cle cei's, brain cellsa,'d all the other kind.s oi ceui rhat mak" 

"p rhe human bod.,*.orygen enreJs these cells, whicb, ,rr., it when uurnrng food. inthe burning process, carbon dioxide waste ii produced. It rea'es rhecells a''d enters rhe blood.. The carbon d.ioxid.e ravels rhrough rhecirculatory sysrem back to the heart, which then pumps ;it ro rheir:ngs.

dioride

ryL vessels

Calton dioxidc end ox)€cn ora exchonged in thc tiny oir soc.:s.
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From capillaries in ttre h:ngs, carbon dioxide leaves the blood and passes
cbrough the aJveoli ( air sac ) walls. When we exhale, or brearie ouL
the carbon dioxide follows in reverse rhe path tnat rhe orygen rook
earlier through rhe respiratory systenl

Our [ves depend on getting air into and out of onr igngs. We do
this by breathing. Every few second.s throughout our lives, we brearhein and our we tal<e breadring for granted, but brearhing is more
compiicated rhan appearances might indicate.

For one thing, the h-rngs don,t have muscles, and d:ey carr,t drau.
air in and push air out by themselves. The lungs are in a kind of cavitl.
inside the chest. Su:rounrting this caviV are lhe ribs. .A, dome_shaped
sheet of muscle, rhe dianhraeE" separates the chest from the abdomen
( stomach area ) . when you intrale, the diaphragm conrac$ donnrrard
and *re chest waLls expand. The chest ger tatget. Air rusl:es into rhe
lungs because ti:ere is less air pressr:re in them dran in tl:e outside
awrosphere. when the diaphragm. relaxes, the d.ome pushes up. the
chest squeezes smaller, air pressure inside is greater thag outside. ;.rnd
tbis causes the air to nrsh out. Look at the diagram on page 20 ro see
the differenr pans of rhe respiratory system.

What's Really In A
Ciga rette?

Tar is a term ior
thousands of chemicals in
cigarettes. Tar is black and
sticlqy - a lot like the stuff used to
pave roads! It's the tar in
cigareftes that turns a smoker's
lung.s black. A smoker who
smoKeS
a half pack of cigarettes a day
"pours" a half-clp of
black, sticky tar on the lungs
qvery year. This tar
".clogs up" the lungs. It keeps
the cilia ( hairs )
and mucus from getting rid of
narmrul a

. Your breathing speeds up
when you run, your muscles
work harder, and your blood
circulates faster because your
body needs more orygen. The
job of your respiratory system,

from if

' Air enters and leaves the
respiratory system when you
breathe. A child breathe! from
20 to 4O tirnes a rninute-
Adufts bre:the from I ? to ZO
times a minute.

. If all the tissue in vour
tungs were flat, like a sieet, it
would cover a tennis court-

materials like dust, dirt, and
pollution
as they normally do.
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First Aid...Rescue Breathing
The emertency number has been called.
not breathing...

If, when you check, the person is

lVirh victim's head tilted
back and chin lifted.
pinch the nose shut.

Give f slow' brearhs.
Breathe into victim until
chest gently' rises.

Check for a puise.

If a pulse is present bur person is srill not breathing...

Give I slon. breath
about every.5 seconds.
Do this for abour
l minute (12 breathsl.

Recheck pulse and
brearhing about
ever), minuie.
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DISEASES OF THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

When someone puffs on a
cigarette, the smoke he or she inhales
leaves a layer sf chemicals on his/her
throat and lungs.

Tlre mucus lining and hairs try
to get dd of some crf those chemicals.
Coughing helps get rid of some crf
them, too. But there are so many
chemicals that the mucus and hiir
cant get rid crf them all, so some iust
sit there on the lungs. After a wliile the
chemicals damage or. destroy the lining
o'f the lungs. That's why smokers get
more colcis and infections than noi-
smokers.

Aftel many yeers of smoking,
the chemicals can cause a horrible -
disease ca.lled EupttvSEvn. people

wrth emphysema are always out'crf
breath. Even getting out of bed will
make them huff and puff, and every
breath thry take causes a lot oF pain.

.. One of the worst problems that
smoking can caus€ is t_UruG CnruC.E&
When a person has lungiincer3-
E-mor. starts to grow on one crFthe
lungs. ( A tumor is a lurnp crf tissue
and abnormal cells that kills healthv
tissue. ) The tumor ann trolry to th;
size of a grapefirrit befoae the smoker
kyows that anything is wront. By that
time, the cancer wilf have sprlad io
other areas around the lungs. That's
one reason lung cancer is so hard to
cure.

BRONCHITIS - Is "inflammation;' crf
the bronchial tubes. A person with
bronchitis has a nagging cough.

ASTHMA - Is a common condition which
invotves considerable. dfficulty in breathing.
During an attaclq asthmatics iend to breatlie
in with short gasps, and force their breath
out again with a long wheeze. Asthrna is
caused I a narrowiig of the bronchial tubes
r+rhen the muscles thal line them are
shortened (contract). These tubes lead r?om
the windpipe (trzchea) to the lungs.

Asthma attack are quite io-.r,or. ,n
children, but most people outgrow thern in
adotescence. Some attacks are mild. but
others *l be v_ery bad. Asthma is brought on
by a number of different causes, from -
breathing polluted air to emcrtional stress.

TUBERCULOSIS - Every school age child
has been given a shot against this lisease.
Some children weh get the common
"-M-antagg" test froh the school nurse.
Because crf vaccinations, it is not as
widespread as it once was. It is not usually
found in the United States.

Tuberculosis is a verv contat.rous
disease caused by a bacteria that is
breathed into the lungs.
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SUIyIMARY . . .

If you want healthy lungs...

. DON,T SMOKE

. DON'T DO DRUGS

. EXERCISE REGULARLY,

. EAT A BAHN.ED DIET!

. SEE A DOCTOR IF YOU HAVE
A COUGH THAT LA5T5 MORE

THAN 2 WEEKS.

Your respiratory system
made up of:
. llOS€

. nasal Passages

. windpipe (trachea)

' bronchial tubes

lungs

alveoli ( air sacs )

rs

Jobs of the
respiratory system
includes:

. gettin t axygen from
the air

. distributing (giving)
the oxygen to the cells
ofyour body

. usint the oxygen to
burn digested food to
produce heat and
energ/ needed by your
body

. eliminating carbon
dioxide

Zs=Yt'/1,''\



IDENTIFYING PARTS OF
THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

l

DlREcrloNS: Label each part of the respiratory system using the
words listed below.

LARYNX TRACHEA (windpipe)

EPIGLOTTIS BRONCHT (ainray)

LUNGS UVULA

ALVEOLI (air sacs)

4,W,


